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Abstention is forYou
BY:

BECKY cORDoN

The Abstention program is a
university - sponsored organization, formed to provide entertainment for the student
body. Most concerts are held
on the weekends and run from
8:00 p.m. to 12:00 a.m.
The Abstentlon opened lts
doors on October 11 with a
Folk Act, starring Bob l"larshall, and will be featuring

to cover the cost of coffee
and other refreshments.
Hess sald that he would like
to see more students attend the
concerts and feels the Abstention has a lot to offer every
studeni.

IIr No. 5

Meadowbrook llall will open
its nagniflcent Engllsh Tudor
doors to a series of special
student tours next month.

Each Sunday afternoon during
the month of November, students

their spouses will have
for Abstention actl"vl- and
the
opportunity
to tour the
ties, then stop in and see them
pa€e {r oolunr
on
Continued
in action.
Watch

not only folk music, but jazz,
rock, and soul as well.
The staff ls working now to
bring in some popular groups
from this area, but st11l has
no offlcial schedule.
There is a small admission
charge, but according to Fred
On October 15, an announceHess, president, this is only
ment was made to the general
body of Area Hal1 Council that
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An Open Letter to the

O.tt Resident

herm an

ctuh
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0ctoherfest
The German club is alive and
kicking at Oakland Unlversity.
In splte of its low membershLp
to date, Professor Noeldechon,
the faculty advisor; president
Astrid Feistanrmel; Paula Bruhm,
the publicity director; and Doug
Sundmacher, secretary/ treasurer
are trying to keep the club in
action.
According to Sundmacher, the
purpose of the club ls to ttproContLnued. on page {r colum three
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drlve has set a goal of $3,000
to be raised by the culmination
date of December 2, L974. These
funds will then be distrlbuted
to needy fanllles and organizations in and around the Oakland University comnunity in
order that others less fortunate
than ourselves will be able to
have something a1l too many of
us take for granted; A Merry
Christmas and Happy New Yearl
Deslgnated as PROJECT:
LJNITY, rde are going to be asking each of the many different
groups and organizations on
campus to assist, while asking

Strrdents

for donations from the pontiacRochester business area. Faculty, staff , administration,

and students will be called upon
to fund this worthy project, wLth
the hope of instilllng a true
sense of unlty in calling on all
sects of our academlc connrunity

to joln in this very unselflsh

goa1.

Reach out, Smile, and Help us
bring our conmunity closer together with some ttme and effort.
If you \./ant to ass:ist pROJECT:
LINITY, contact any AIIC member or
rnyself and 1et us know: Help us
help others.

Sincerely,
James A. Cummer
Chalrman

PROJECT: I,NITY

What Our Readers Are Saying
Sirs:

To take issue with your
0ctober lTth editorial regarding the Area tlall Council debate on a certain tyPewriter;
I flnd that your corunents are
somewhat misleading, and highlY
questionable.

Your opening comments regarding the absurdity of the
debate are an example. The debate centered around one simPle
idea, whether or not the Executive Board can spend the moneY
comi-ng from the resident studends wi-thout the permission of
the resident representatives.
A number of us maintaln that theY
cannot legally do so.
The arguement that the AHC
hadnrt yet convened is equally
ludicrous. The purchase was
authorized about two weeks before the AIIC convened. I refuse to believe that those two
weeks were so vltal to justifY
the expenditure wi-thout council

authorization.

Trivia Abounds
inAHC Meeting

6dil,o,riaA
The opinions exDressed in this
department are those of the Edito
rial department on1y, and not

Further, you maintain that
the $/1Jg typewriter is to last necessarily of AHC.
ten years, thus the cost is
Letters to the Editor are most
actually only $+5 a year. How- lcome and highly encouraged.
ever, the 9450 is still coming 11 letters will be answered and
entirely out of our budget,
possibly printed. Address all
and the question of how long
etters to: Douglas Sundmacher,
the typewriter will last is,
Room 2z4B Hamlin Ha1l, Oakland
totally arbltrary. I also
University.
question your statement that a
$150 typewriter would last only
one year. With proper treatment)
it should last longer.
Generally, I find the editorial
to be full of debatable points and
lgnorant of the actual issues discussed. It would seem productive
for future editorials to contain
rnore substantialed material and
much less rhetoric.
LaEely, I{amlin HaIl has been
Gary A Foster
pretty
much a mess. One can see
6th floor representative to AllC
the signs of outright vandalism

Vandalism
Must
End

Constant Noise il:'#lili',,:i:*:'i::u:::" "'

A HEAIDACHEI

I have to admit mY disaPPointwlth this school Year. I had
visions of cracking down on those
books, in what I thought would be
a quJ-et, studious Vandenberg Hall.
This ls not the case. If I have
the notion to studY, I also have
to have the notion to flnd a
place to studY, It seems unfair
tttiT-r pay $1375.00 to live in a
room on campus in whlch I canrt
study, and on weekends surely
cantt s1eep.
When nearLy 2/l of rny time
is spent sornewhere other than

ment

:;;':::;":'0,n"
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go
lists

on and on.
These things seem to be great
entertainment for some, but most
dontt find therq so humerous.
Nobody wants to live in a forn
apart pigsty, or PaY to rePair

the damage. UnfortunatelYr anY
damages that occur on a floor
Well, AHC has done lt again.
are assessed against the floor
They have turned an important
members, regardless of the
and worthwhile represenLative
guilty party.
ogganization inEo an open forun
It i.s time we thought about
fgr lnsecure membersr grievwho is hurt by these Pranks.
ances and petty complaints.
Even the small minoritY of
A large percentage of the
people wiro like to tear the
meeting time is taken up with
dorrns apart should realize that
amendmovements
and
ridiculous
everyboci.l gets upset bY their
ments on how to govern thenP
my $1375.00 room, Irm wondering
actions. I'lould they like someselves, which seems to serve
lf the added convenience of
to tear up their floor so
no other purpose than to turn
llving on campus is worth the rm body
they have to pay for it?
ttrat
people off fron any sort of
headache of constant noise. I
an awful lot of
After
organized government, and
not asking for a morgue-like at- peopleall,
in Hamlin and dottrt
live
direct thelr thoughts toward
mosphere, but a little courtesy
put
with, or PaY for
up
to
want
anarchy.
in planning those late night,
iEs
destruction.
AIIC, ldeally, is to act on
all night noise feasts.
If we would all see this,
the behalf of the resident stuWhat has the houslng adminithe vandalisrn might stop.
dents. It is about tlme that
stration come up with? Enforced Resident
students should be able
they did Just that, and quit
quiet and courtesy hours from
themselves, and hoPecontrol
to
fooling around.
7 p.r. to 7 a.m. Inr'hat courtesy
their guests.
manage
fully
Douglas Sundmacher
is that when you have to beat
Bob Cunnings
(Editorials Editor)
Cmtfuiued. on ps€e dr colu.mr I

I'ly by night or

fieafoone

If I

had. Wings,

By: Rav Mil1er
Now he was on his knees,
crying. "Please donrt kill me"
he pleaded. t'Itve got a wife
and ten kids. The youngest
hasnrt even learned to fly
yet. And then theret" ry
sick mother. And they want
to reposses my home. and. . . tJ
Yavming, bored with that
old routine, I i,nterrupted.
"Wait a minute and Itll get

violin, ok?"
t'you dontt believe me, do
you?" he asked, getting off
his knees, turning off his
Wilson new d ean tears faster than you could
snap your fingers.
Jack Wilson, director of
ttNo, I donft.tt
residence ha1ls from 1971,
ttWell then, how about...r'
and associate Dean of Stud"Ahal.. So you. dontt have a
ent life slnce last year,
family,
do you?"
will replace Dudley Woodard
t'wel1," he said, thinking
the
as
new Dean of Student
of some way to get his foot
Life.
out
of his mouth. "I did,
The job has the responbut
they were all killed ln an
siblllty of the residence
accident.
It seems they flew
halls, Oakland Center, Com25
into
a
lb.
bag of manure,
muter Programs and Services
thinking
they
had
found the
Student Enterprises, and
Garden of Eden. Next thing
most all aspects that affect the quality of student Ehey knew, they were in that
llfe at Oakland University. great outhouse in the sky. 0h
well, Irrn glad the o1r bagrs
Wilson Said, "I feel
gone. The kids were a pain in
that all aspects of the
quality of the students life the proboscis too."
"Itm sorry, but lt looks as
at the university are my refamily reuni_on is going
sponsibility. A lot of peo- if your place
to take
sooner than you
p1e think I am overstepping
expected.
Like
in about two
my bound, but I thlnk if a
tt
seconds.
class room is to cold or if
t'Wait a second. Letrs make
the furniture is not funca
dealt'
he bargained desperately.rl
tionable or the professor
I'Now what kind of possible
is always late, this affects
deal could you have that would
the quality of the student
life, and I should see to it interest
t'Well,me?tt
suppose you and me got
that. it is corrected.tl
a
nightclub
act up together.
tr^lilson, who has recelved How many talking
fly acts do you
from
M.A.
his B.S. and
know
of?
Wetd
be
famousl"
Bowling Green State UniverI
was
about
to
kill
him right
sity, and his PhD from the there when I thought, t'Hey,
thatts
UniversitY of Northern
not
a
bad
idea.
I
know
we
could
OakCol.orado, has been at
get on Johnny Carson."
land UniversitY since ]-97l-'
I contlnued to daydream, thinkPictured above is Jack
I^lilson in his new offlce

my

I could fly ?
Continued, from

last issue
ing of all the money I could
make, when I thought I heard
something. I irnmediately looked

down and sure enough, there he
.was, tiptoeing along the edge of
my desk, trylng to make it to the

slightly

opened window.
: Boy did I scare rhe
shit off of his legs I I brought
the newspaper down about a millimeter behind him. He flew so
WH

A

11

fast, he went rlght into the window. He got up and stumbled
around on the window sill, looking as if he was halt drunk, I
started to laugh.
ttReal funny, isnrt it?tt he
said to me, rubbing his head.
I kept laughing, much harder
now. ttlt sure ls I Boy, your d
make a great comedlan, Partner.lt
t'Well Irm not golng to bust
my head, just so you can make a
few bucks. I quit.rr
He then flew up to my nose,
flipped me the bird, and then
caught the next breeze out of
the wlndow.

I didnrt know why, but oddly
enough, I felt sorry. But I
didntt know whether I felt sorr)
for hlm,

. or

me.

Kobert Thorton, Pictured
Aboverls the new face on
Area Hall Council. Thorton was recently elecfed
to fill the vacancy as
President of the Board
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BY THE SEA
BY: BECI( GORDON
One of the pet projects ln
the Vandenburg Dinlrg Center ls
the rrMonotony Breakerstt pro'grarn.
Surprises, created by the Dinlng
Center staff, are designed to
add a little excitement to Ehe
cafeteria I s atmosphere.

News
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Proofreading
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t'Monotony Breakerstt already
held were the lratermelon night,
the 50rs night, and the Halloween party. Besides these, there
are many more in store for us.

Features
Joe Timmons

The staff in Vandenburg would
like all vegetarians to step up
and be noticed. They are willing to have more vegetari.an
meals, but have not been convinced that there are enough
vegetarians to justify having
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notse
members?

rs pretend not to hear
the nol-se, or are theY that lnsensltive? Irm only aaking for
ury fair share of study and sleeP
time; enforced quiet hours, and
s if these
"ction-ffi-R.A.'
rules arentt enforced. A1so,
one thing R.A.rs canrt enforce
and shouldnrt have to, is the
slmple courtesy of knowing you
are on a floor wlth 40 other
people and havlng conslderation

for

them.

Maureen Casey

at

tqto

With a cock-a-doodle-doo
From a rooster that he named

8il1.

he cleans up the barn
That srnells bad enough to kill.
He worke in the light.
He works in the nlght.
If he sleeps two hours hers glad.

When

or one of the student

Do R.A.

He wakes up

Then says, t'Gol darnt',

Witches on brooms
Ghosts rise from tombs
Goblin parade

I

floor

Farmer Joel

Distribution

managers. They will take care
of the necessary arrangements.

Cmti:rued. fmn Pt€e
your
neighborts door to ask
down
him to turn dom his stereo to
a less than an ear-splitting
level, and then to have to live
with the icy stares of unhaPPY

Continued. fr"on page I
mote interest ln German language
study. t'
The club has many tentatively
scheduled activities such as an
Octoberfest, and a film for O.U.
students and possibly neighboring
high schools. They will .be having
a raffle and sponsoring a party to.
earn enough money to carry out
their plans.
According to Sundmacher, one of
the club's biggest problems is
that it doesnrt have enough members
to keep the club alive. They are
always on the lookout for new members and welcome anyone with a Possible interest in the club at
their meetlngs.

Robert Cunnings

the meals.
Many students are not aware
of the Sick-Tray policy. It
is as follows: First, a note
must be obtained from the RA
of the sick person. Take the
note, along with the ID of the
person, and present it to Dave
McNamara

GERMANS

2

Garbage-can raid
t'Please help the poortt
ttcimme some moret'

It's the Great Pumpkln-Charlie BrownNo, itrs Bozo the Clorsnl
A11 the windows to clean
Ah - Halloween

likes to grow beans.
His cows are meaa.
And his pigs all call him dad.
He goes to his field
And doesn't yield
As he works on his chores
at hand.
His namers Farmer JoeI
And he pledges his soul
To the cows and the pigs
on hls land.
He

Mark MiJuskovic

Mary Winkeljohn

&tdnh hon
for only $1. Tours
will be conducted frorn l:00.rp.m.
to 4:00 p.rn. The mansion w111
rernain open until 5:00 p.rn.
In addition, a varieEy ocomplete dinners and indlvidual
selections from an a1a carte
menu will be available at an
addltional charge.

manslon

Continued fron page

1

A v41id Oakland Unlverslty
I.D. card is necessary ln order
to be admitted at this special
rate.
Additional informatlon maY
be obtalned from the Office for
Student Organizations and activi'
ties, 48 Oakland Center.
Phone: 7-3580

